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Methodist Bishops Plan South-Wide Program Hoke Soldier Join*
•C-.K' rcise ‘‘Long Horn^’

Opl. Wade H. Hendrix, whose 
wife, Elaine, lives at Raefdrd, has 
arrived with the SOls't Logistical 
Command headquarters at Fort 
Hood, Texas, to participate in the 
joint Army-iAir Force training ex

ercise “Long Horn” scheduled for 
March and April.

The 301st is charged with c'o- 
ordination of all services apd 
supplies for the 1'50,000 troops 
taking part in the nation’s largest 
maneuver since World War II. 
The unit’s home station is Camp 
Ruekei', Ala. ‘ i

Hendrix entered the Army Jan.

12, lOSl. He is currently assigned 
to the Engineer section of the 
Headquarters 301st Logistical 
Command.

In civilian life 'Hendrix worked 
as a farmer. (
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More than 7,000 mechanical 
cottoh pickers were in use in the 
United States last year.

Franklin County 4-H Cliib boys 
are showing increasing interest 
in beef cattle production.
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/CHARLOTTE, N. C.—These widely-known Southern churchmen, bishops of the Methodist Church’s South-
L eastern Jurisdiction, met hem recently to pUn i^pects of the Fir* Pan TcarSeT
25-M in Roanoke. Va. Seated, left to right, are Bishops Roy H.
assifned to Europe but now serving the Richmond, Va, area; Arthur J. Moore, Atlanta, Ga... Paul B. Ke^ 
Nashvilie. Tenn.; W. W. Peeie, Richmond, and Clare Purcell, Birmingham, Ala. Standing: Bishops Marvin 
A Franklin (left), Jackson, Ali^ and Costen J. Harrell, Charlotte.

Bishop Moore is president of the 
P>utheastem Jurisdiction, which 
cnibraces 12.173 churches and 
SSOO.OOO members in nine states 
ar d is the largest of Methodism’s 
si\ episcopal divisions. He is also 
president of the church's national 
Council of Bishops.

The Methodist Church is mov
ing forward decidedly . . . during 
tbe last four years membership in 
the United States has increased 
more than one million to the pres

ent total of 9.065,000. and more 
than 6,000,000 are enrolled in Sun
day schools,” Bishop Moore said.

At their session here the bishops 
discus^ plans for a South-wide 
evangelistic campaign in 1953. 
Meanwhile, state-wide evangelistic 
missions will be held Feb. 13-25 in 
Florida, and Marcli 1-30 In Missis
sippi.

It was announced that Bishop 
Kern will give the episcopal ad
dress at the church’s General Con

ference April 23-May 7 In San 
Francisco. Composed of 800 lay and 
clerical delegates, the conference 
meets every four years as Method
ism’s national legislative body.

The San Francisco sessions will 
be followed by the six jurisdictional 
conferences, also held every four 
years and at which the election and 
assignment of bishops is always a 
high point. Bishop Purcell will give 
the episcopal address at the south
eastern meeting in Roanoke.

More Facts On 
Social Security

(Begianing January 1, 1951,
over 4Vi rnillian sslf-enaployed 
persona Vvere brough'. under the 
Federal o’.d-age and survivors in
surance program. This is the fifth 
of SIX articles written by Stanley 
B. Earl. Field R^resentative of 
the Social Security Administra
tion, explaining many of the Self- 
employed provisions of the Social 
Security Act Amendments of 1950) 

V. Figuring the benefit
The Social Security Act A- 

mendments of 1950 provides a 
new^ and much simpler method for 
figuring social security benefit 
payments. The formula included 
io the TOW law wall be used in 
<.y)mputiag most future benefit 
payments. It cannot be used, howp 
iKver, until the wage earner ot 
self-employed person is credited 
with at least six quarters of cov
erage after 1950.

The foundation for all benefit 
compuntations is the worker’s* 
werage monthly earnings. The 
new benefit formula provides for 
flooring the average monthly

earnings on the basis of only 
wages and self-employment in
come earned after 1950; then 
taking 50 percent of the first $100 
of average monthly earnings, plus 
15 percent of the average month
ly earnings that exceed $100. For 
example, a self-employed person 
whose earnings average $200 a 
month will be eligible to a month
ly retirement benefit of $65—50% 
of the first $100, or $50, added to 
15% of the next $100, or $15. A 
person averaging $300 will re
ceive an $80 monthly retirement 
benefit — $50 plus $30. Those 
whose average earnings are $100 
a month or less will be eligilble 
to a retirement payment equal to 
half his average monthly earn
ings.

In the case of the self-employ
ed person, average monthly earn
ings are generally determined by 
adding self-employment income 
credited after December 31, 1950, 
or after age 22, if later, and up 
to the end of the last taxable year 
ending before he died or became 
entitled to a retiremnt benefit. 
This amount is divided by the 
number of months elapsing dus^ 
ing that period, but in no case 
can the devisor months be less
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SAVE YOUR MONEY 
Raeford Bailding and Loan

WILL PAY YOU

4 PERCENT INTEREST
, On Full Paid Stock and Optional Saving Shares 

Interest Paid Semi-Annually on June 30 & December 31 

4 Perc«iit Bate Voted by Directors February 12th Retro

active to January 1, 1952.

Get Full Details At Our Office

RAEFORD BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

than 18.
. The minimum divisor rule of 
18 months might be disadvant
ageous to the self-employed who 
retire during 1952. Take the case 
of' the businessman who reache.=i 
age 65 and retires in the middle 
of 1952. He will have made only 
one self-emplojonent income re
port reflecting self-employment 
income earned during one tax
able year. Although this income 
may have been earned during a 
12Hmonth period, the minimum di
visor of 18 months must be used 
in figuring his average monyily 
earnings. Thus it would be to his 
advantage to defer filing his ap
plication for reti^jement payments 
until ^fter he makes his social 
security .report on his 1952 earn
ings, at the beginning of 1953.

(Next issue: Action and Re
sponsibility for the Self-Employ
ed)
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IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

J*v

LOWEST PRICED IN ITS FIELD!
Thh big, bMutIful Chcvrolat B.I A/r-llk* to many olhar ChnvroM 
body lypM—Hits for Inn than any comparabln modnl In II* flnldl

(Conflnuof/on of tiandard tqulpmud and Mm 
illuitrattd h dnpmdnnt on avaUohUily of aatnrlal.)

Finest Features in Its Fielcl!

& ^1. n,.si,-i

New Royal-Tone Styling— 
Gorgeous New Exterior Colors

Alluring New 
Interior Colors

New
Centerpoise Power

New Improved 
Power-Jot Carburetion

Extra-Smooth, 39-Year Proved
Extra-DependaUd Pbwerglide* Valve-in-Head Engine Design

GaU
Extra-Easy

Center-Point Steering

1 +''' ■

V. .

Extra-Safe 
Jumbo-Drum Brakes

SO low!

Check them over, one by one, all the things 
you want in your next car. Then come in, 
examine and drive this big, bright, beautiful 
Chevrolet for ’52! We believe you’ll agree 
you’ve found your car; and we know that 
you’ll discover that Chevrolet offers the 
most fine car features at the lowest cost. 
For here are the only fine cars priced so 
low. Brilliantly new in styling . . . out
standingly fine in quality . . . and lowest- 
priced line in their field! Come in—now/

More people buy Chevrolets than any other carl

*Cqmbination of Powerglide Automatic Transmis
sion and 10S-h.p. Engine optional on De Luxe 
models at extra cost

HOKE AUTO COMPANY
Phone 363 Raeford, N. C.

II THINGS ARE A LOT BETTER..."

'• 'i

“Folks, I spent a good momy years of down-right 
drudgery working ;my form before I got oleotrie senrloo. 
And you can talk about the good old days cdl you want 

to, but farming electrically ig better. Eleotrloity roduoet 
work until it takes only about half as hmg to do tough 
form chores. Not hnly that, but proftts oro higlierl

There's no need telling you that it*s smmIi eoslor 

to “flip a switch" than to farm ths old wot* You'to ssm

tiM ovideaes right there on your farm. I wouldn't be 
without eleotrloity on my farm for many times it's costl'*

The farming success and increased jprofits that
■4 ' ■

formers e»e enjoying through the use of electricity, makes■ ' ,‘4:
us proud o^lj^e port we have in rual electrification.

(tARdLlNA PPWete A LIQHT COMPANY)


